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coital AND CARRIAGE
411A*NU.FACTORY,

IN :ALLEN P.O 11'.Ar

21Pg1iR S. x iUI.. ,

ESPEOTFULLY .nonoences to his filendm and
the public in general thnt ha has lately com•

hioneed on on oxtensit•c scale, the
Coach=king Business,

n all its, various branches, at.lhe old stand in Eighth
,etreet:opposite the GormanLutheran Church, where
ho 11 prepared to make to order, and also keep on
.hand,

Omnibuses, Rockaway?,• Carryanc,
York wagons, Buggies, Sa!keys,

Which, for benuty'and durability cannot be surpass-
Wed by any Cosolpnakers, in the State or elsewhere,
while his twins are as reasonable as those of any
establishment. He uses none but firstrate materials,
and employs none but good workman—consequent-
ly, ho Intends that the Vehiclos manufactured at his
establishment "shall take the shine off" of nil oth-
ers made in this part of the country. Ho professes
to understand his business by experience, and there.
fore assures himself that ho shall be enabled to ren-
der sathifaction to lily customers. Call and judge
for yottrselves.

PETER LEHR,
Allentown, May 23, 18110 IE3

THE ALLENTOWN
II air/W-== f C•3►Ar-% =3l gni 'a-

'TAILORING ESTAB.LISIL4fFacr
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE,
'53 East HantWon Street, 2 doors below Ike

American Hold,
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

RESPECTFULLY announce to their friends and
the public in general, that they have Just ri-

calved a splendid assortment of
NEW ANp.BEASONADLE GOODS,

which will be mach Up to order on short notice in
the latest styles, and in n superior manner; consist-
ing partly of BlackFiend,'Cloths of all grade=, Blue,
Drown, Oliveand Green Olotbs,French Habits,
Doeskin Cassimeres of all grades, Black Itimbonn
Cassimere—new.style, FrOnch Silk mixed Coatings,
Black and white mixed Tripot Coatings, Brown and
white mixed Tricot Coatings, Drop Coatings, Eng-
lish Repellant Cassimere Coatings—Brown and
•Orny. A lunge assortment of French and English
Fancy Cassimeres—elegant styles, Domestic Cased-
-mores of all qualities,a largo assortment of Matelasse
Vestige, Plait, and figured Grenadines, Fancy Silks
and Marseilles of nil qualities, dm., Sr.

All orders thankfully received and promptly exe-
cuted at reasonable terms.

~VP•Chalt buyers will, find it to their particular
advantage to obtain (hale clothing et.this establish.
mont, as they will be sure to receive •the best oh.
tainahrti value for their 'matey.

11111.NISIIENG GOODS, such as Shirt-Wares,
Cravats, Neckties, Silk and Linen Iloaery,
Gloves, Suspenders, Av.

Shim Made to order. We have mode arrange.
month with Winchester tt, Co., of Philedelphia to
take measure for atirts.and got up In the Br.ar Alas-
Neu. Undershirts and Linen and Cotton Drawers.

BOATS,
• WM. F. 11111.1,Eit,

April 18,1880.

HATS FOR THE PEOPLE 1

BERGER & KECK
istHATTERS, No. 25 West Hamilton

Allentown, Manufacturers a n
Wholesale and Retail dealers in HATS, CAPS,
STRAW ROODS, are now prepared for theAPItANG and SUMMER trade with all the differentstylesi of hate, among thou, the celebrated Bonner
end Penning's styles, of the best quarities and at
such pricett.as to defy competition. We have an
hand the largest variety of

Seasonable Goods,
ever offered In this borough, which we will bell atthe lowest cash prices.

STRAW GOODS.—Of straw goods we have n
very lino and choice stook, not surpassed by any in
town. It consists of Plena', Boys' and Youths' Pan-
ama, Palm Leaf, Lighorn,'Canada, Marionlbo, Mich-
igan, Ate. A fine, stook of Mims' Bloomers.

Our assortment of CAPS is one of the most exten-
sive in the plane, and wearo adding to itnimost dai-
ly. Customers may rest assured that they can be
suited, as the stock has been selected from the larg-est assortments in the cities. . • ..•

As all HATS are maniifiteturecl under the imme-
diate euporvislon of the firm, they feel ivarrentood in
saying that for durability and finish they cannot be
surpassed by any establishment in town.

tort..Country Merchants supplied at the lowes
city prices.

Allentown, April 11 MB

Temple of Fashion.
READ-QUARTERS FOR HATS & CAPS

Christ & Saurs,
NO. 16 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN. P_•l.

HAVE on band the beet and nentest fIiOCIC of goods
ever before opened to the public. CALLAND BEE.

ODE TO STRANGERS
Those mansions of bricks; oh may if thou knowest,

O'er which the gay standard ofFAsnintes unfurled.
Where the welcome is warm,and the prlecS are low'et,
. And the Hats and Caps are the best and the cheap-

. oat in the world?
If not fly ut once to CHRIST A: SAUItS', and be-

take you ;

They beet eon t,51,4 you to bear out your plan,They oithor have got or will speedily make you
The :mot lIAT or CAP over mu upon mon.
Allentown, May 5, 1850. I

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL.
pill.: undersigned bogs lease to inform his friends.1 and the pubjle in general, that he has rentednd new occupies the new

MOUNT AIRY' HOTEL
. ---, in Nast Allentown on the road lend-

' "- ' log from Schimpr's Hotel to time A.1,;,T.0,--•. lontown Iron Works. The House is,-,..... ,L—.1 ,.. .beautifully situated, large androomy,with first rate stabling nod tenter close at hand.—Being somewhat experienced in keeping a publicImmo,' he flatters himself to be able to give full sat-isfaction to those who may think proper to raverbin with their custom. '. -•
Ire tiVU furnish his bar with the best of 'ignore,and his table with the choicest the market affords.--Ills bedding are oil now, and cleanliness will be oh.served throughout la, establishment.Ile invites such of hie friends who pass and rc•pass his house,to give hint w ca.
Allentown. April 11. leen.

JOHN WANO

EAGLE HOTEL.
CORNED of llntnilton and SomaliStre otp , Olorket Square) Allentown, Pa.

TEE 'Eagle' Is well situated for tl,e oecumodation
of travelers. It is furnished in the beet manner.

Tho Table Is provided with the beet fare the mar-
ket affords, and tho bar supplied with tho purest and
hest liquors,

Farmers and persons from the country, will find
the 'tabling and yard, its well as the lintel, active-

eat.
`Omnibuses run regularly from this house to

be Rall-resd depots.
MOSES SCIINFICK, Proprietor.

Allentown' January 4, MO, ly
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Cabinet Ware Rooms
No. 29 Trent :Ho 'ninon Sheet,Armwrly the

York Slore:1
DRICEA WEAVER, haying lately formed

partnership in the above business, relmetrully
announce to the citizens of Allentown and vicinity,
that they have on hand a tires-rate assortment of

CABINET WARE
ofall descriptions, consisting or Bureaus. Side-board:
Pier, Centro, Card, Dining and Breakfast Taldcs,
also What-Not and Sofa Tables, Parlor Chairs,Spring•
seat Rocking Chairs, Sofas, Piano-stools, Bedsteads
of every description, together with a general assort.
merit of E ITMIEN FURNITURE, all or which they
trill roll at Prices which defy competition in either
town or country. They also manufacture to order
every description ofFurniture, and every article sold
by them Is warranted to give entire satisfaction, or no
sale. So please give them n cull and see for yonr.
solves, nt No. 29 West Hamilton street,—sign of the
Venetian Blind. Also, always on' band, Tucker's
Patent and Putnam's Patent Spring Beds. Also, all
kinds of Looking Masses.

N. 11.—A complete assortment o Venetian 'Blind: ,
always onhand, and made to order at short entire.

• SIMON IL PRICE, •

Feb. • HENRY S. WEAVER.

IS6O.
.2\7 e7l , Jersey and Pennsylvania

FREIGHT LINE.
-FROM-

NEW YORK TO • ES TON.
WHITE HAVEN, WILKES BAItRE, AND

INTERMEDIATE POINTS. •

via the MORRIS & LEHIGH CANALS.
NOTICE is hereby given that a regular line of

covered Boats will be run from PIER. In,
NORTH RIVER, (bet,v,.con Ley ant Courtlund
Slreets,) New York, the present season, through the
Morrie Lehigh Canals.

The above line was started in 1859, as an sapsri-
silent, and rad with such encouragement from Iner•

40,chants and shippers as to induce its en lifetime on
a more extensive scale, and with a If organiza-
tion; and they fool satisfied that with o facilities
now possessed, and the extreme 1011, rates offered,
they can give perfect satisfaction to all who may,
patrenfre them.-

• Their connections with other transportation line,
aro us fellows, viz:
°At WosillNoroN, N. .T.,.with -the 1301. Lock, .fc Wes-

tern It. Road." EANTUS, Pn., " " Lehigh 'fronspotia•
tion Co.'to &

from Phila.
" AI.I.IINTOWN, Pe., " " East Penu It. R. fur

Reading Po.,
HAVEN, " " Lehigh Sump,

It. R. fur Wilkes-,

• Lorre, Pa.
Until further notice Omit. Roots will lenvo Now

York as follows:
For Willcemberre, vlu White llaven, every Sem,ley.

" Enken every Tuesday, Thuredny, end Saturday.
" Waahington, Daily, Sunder excepted.

JOUN OPDYCKE, AgentFor Easton, Freementhorg, Bethlehem end Allen-
town.

C. 11. LANING,
(Num' Agent

Office, Pier 19, North River. New York.
Marah,2B4 tf

N s for the Public.
Cha,rles Keck,

7 Merchant Tailor in Allentown
HEREBY informs his friends and the public In

general, that he still continues on the- .
Merehu,N Milorinu _Business.

Nu. :ft) East strest, newly opposite thetlerinan Itelorine!l Uhuroh, whore he
keeps nn hand a

Large AesorAnent of Woollen Goods,
such 118 CI9OIB, StarillettS, &0., of till
colors and prices. Satin' nod Marseilles Vestings,Summer dress goods for men and bays, nil of which
wore selected by himself with groat earn. .

As for Customer Work,
Ito will ho randy at all times to make up any kind
of flood; into Clothing for Customer:=, of the short-
est notice bought elsewhere, and will he pleased to
see his old customers return to him with favors. Ife
further returns his sincere thinks to those Who havealways favored hint with their custom, and trusts
that he will.he able to merit their friendship hence-
forth.

READY MADE CLOTIIINO
Ire keeps on hand a general assortment of " nEAnY

CLOTIIINC," such as Coats of every quality,
Pants and Postings. Such win, are in want of the
articles Just named, will do wall to rail at his estah-
tishtnent, as he is satisfied to sell at n living profitwhile others do lin4ness to gain wealth, Ile will
furnish a complete dress from $5 to $25, It is ovi •
dent than, that it is to your advantage reader, to
give him a call and jutige•foryourself.

Ile is in the regular rozelpt Of-,Philmielphia and
New York Fashion Plittes,4l4,44tables him to cut
fur each aueording to hie Wielto44lle,v;

110 invites the public to give kilinro call and exam-
ine his (totals and his Clothinwhich Corte noth-ing—and sad=ly themselves of whet is said alcove:
further, lie feels satisfied It' this' is done, It will
prove to the advantage of those who have adoptedthe plan.

• CHARLES REM
Allentown, April 11, IsOAI,

N'EW MUSIC, STOBV..
CF. 11Bit It MAN, Professor of Mu.

. sic, .sucoossor to Mr. J. Weiss,
• luis lately opened his now music store,

uud keeps constantly on hand n
did assortment of superior Instruments, Pianos.
Melodeons, Violoncellos, Violins, tluitars, Flutes,
Fifes, Accordeons, Ste. ull kinds of strings,
Instructors, nail mush , Looks: Any person wanting
is good instrument will. do well to eall at hls store,'
In tH much as the Proprietor understands instru•
ments thoroughly ,and will only soil a good articlemush; Teachers, Organkts, Music Friends and
persons desirous ofenit volt rig their musical abilities,
will not forget to roll at 3.1 Itiest Hamilton street,
holoW the thirteen Reformed Church, Allentown.

May 2, 1860. If
_. •

JOHN F. HALBACH

JUSTICE Of ENE PEACE.
Office on the west side of 2d. street between

toe and Linden Streets, has been appointed as
Agent of Heller's European Express and Expo-
dition, Commission, and Forwarding House, No.
Chamber Street, New York.

Ho writes nr draws all Powers of Attorneys In the
German and English Languages mind forwards to all
Germany and England. Also Passage certificates
con be had at bis'offiee to Bremen, Hamburg, Haire,
Antwerp, Rotterdtun and Louden.

Allentowndlugust ill, 1859, —tf•
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PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY.HUBER & OLIVER AT ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS PER ANNUM.

3EVILTV" 73r01[7.rit. An Hour at the Old Play Ground
HOUSE FURNITURE BY HARRY moNvonD

A T
MA1,1311110 & HAGE;NBUOIt'S

GREAT ESTABLISHMENT.
I sat nn hour to-day, John,

Beside the old brook stream,
When we were boys in the °bleu time.

When manhood was a dream.
The brook to choked with fallen leases,

The pond is dried away—
I scarce belioro that von would know

•The dear old place to day.

The school-house is no more, John,
Beneath our locust trees;

The wild roPo by the window side,
No more wares.in the breeze;

The scattered stones look desolate,
The Roil they rested on

Has been ploughed up by stranger hands,
Since you and I were gone.

The Largest, Best and most Fashionable
Stook in Allentown.

READ ! READ! ! READ !! !

91I1E undersigned have opened their Now CABINET
WABEHOONIS, at No. 52 West Hamilton Strout,

'near Hagenbuch's Hotel, In the borough of Alien=
town, whore they have In store, of their own manu-
facture, a largo assortmer t of

• FURNITURE,
Consisting of

Dressing and Plain Bureaus,
Wardrobos, Socratarioa,

Book Cuses,Sofas;
Extension and other Tables,

Stands of every description,
high and low Cottage Bedsteads,

Cane Seat, Windsor and Rocking Chairs,
Settees, Looking Gleans,

of all sizes, and all other articles in his lino of
busineas.

. Persons who are about to engage in housekeeping
can procure a full want at prices no low, if not a lit-
tle lower, than can bo purchased elsewhere. All the
Furnituro is well made, and can bo warranted to be
good. Repelling promptly attended to.

MALIIURG HAGENBUCH.
Allentown, May 30, 1800. —3m

The chestnut tree is deed, John,
And what is sadder now—

The brokensrape-vine of our swing
Hangs on the withered bough ;

I read:our:names upon the bark,
And found the pebbles rare..

Laid up beneath the hollow side,
As we had piled them there;

Beneath the grass-grown bank, John,
I looked for our old spring.,

That bubbled down the. alder path,
Three paces from the swing ;

The rushes grow upon the brink,
The pool is black and bare,

And not a foot, this many a day,
It scorns, has trodden there.

I took the old blind road,John,
That wandered up the hill ;

'Tis darker. than Wand to be,
And seems in lone cud still!

The birds sMg yet among the boug,hr,
Whore once the sweet grape hung,

But not a voice of homed kind
Where all our voices rung.

I sat me on the fence. John,
That lies as in old time,

The same half pannel in the path
We used so oft to climb—

And thought how o'er the bars of life
Our playmates had passed on,

And left me counting on this spot
The faces that are gone.

ALLENTO.WN, PA., WE-DNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 8, 1860`

18(30. Eli 1800.

SPRING &Aii,r ,‘‘ SUMMER.
ALL ABOUT HEAD COVERS.

Eats for walking, riding, driving ;

flats dull faces look alive In ;
Hats for youths, light, airy, dashing
Hats for mon of mate and fashion ;
Hats for features bright and jolly ;.

'llsts for faces melancholy,
lints for figures broad and bully;Hats for straight hair or for curly ;
Hats for traveling, shooting, sailing;
Hats rain -moot in, storms unfailing ;
lists for spring, twelve styles together ;
Hats for every kind of weather; •
lists of silk, felt, straw, and beaver; •
lists that (tinnier wear forever;
Hata for spa's and watering places; "

. Hats of styles to wear nt races
lints with which a room to enter;
Hats for scenes of, wild adventure;
Hats of many shapes uncommon • ,

' HMS ndwire lhy story woman;',
Hats to stand all kinds of mauling;
Ham distinct for every calling;

•Hats light, pliable, elastic;
list, loss flexible and plastic;

. Hats of quiet styles for pastors;
halts round. crowned—your /mowing castors;
Hate to suit each race and nation;
lists unmatched for ventilation;
lists for young men and for children;
fists of beauty quite bewildering;
hate that bnpritml Misses sigh for;
lists, in fact, that babies cry for;
Hats for soldiers, hats for sailors;
Hats that grace the work of tailors ;
Hats atinllEL, yours, and rtes; dollars ;

Fit for gentlemen and scholars,
At liess'Orent lint Etuporium,l4. 33 East Ham-

ilton street, nearly opposite the German Reformed
Church. Straw Goods in all their variety, Ladies'
Shakers,Ladles' Blootners , Children's Flats; Chil-
dren's Pain and Fancy Hats, Boys' Caps and Hats,
Traveling and Sporting Caps and soft Hats. The as-
sortments embrace a greater variety of styles than
has ever yet been attempted in this branch of thebusiness in Allentown.

SYLVESTER \VEILED, Agent:Allentown, April 18.

THE WI OF LIM.
BY WILLIAM J. SNELLING

• There was as beautifula Scotch ballad. ny
this title; as I ever siw in my life; it made
a very strong impression. on me; but as the
ballad is not to found, I will endeavor to
tell the story in plain prose :

The Laird of' Linn, in Galway, was one
of the richest land proprietors in Scotland.
Besides the lands and dwellings, he had
flocks and herds, and a good stock of gold.
Moreover, he was a man of frugal and par-
simonious disposition, so that the men of
Galway avoided hi&company, and the whole
town cried shame on him. Nevertheless,
his riches grew and increased to a mighty
sum, and there was no telling what heaps of
treasure he had snugly concealed.

The Laird of Linn did not marry till late
in life, and his wife died within a year of

his marriage. She left. him one child,
a son, who was the joy and plague of his]
existence. Though naturally of a noble
and generous temper, he was recklessand extravagant. Seeing and hearing his
father ridiculed every day for his miserly
temper and habits, lie resolved at all events
not to be, like him, and spend-all he could
lay iris hands on among lew,dissolute com-
panions, in riotous living—peltrue Is it thatone extreme,; often produces„another. It
was in fain', thitt his father .remonstrated
with him; he only greW Waree.as • he grew
older. ' •

SPRING GOODS.
rpm,: undersigned having justreturned from the

1. City, has now opened a full and now assort-
ment of all kind of Spring and Summer Dress
(foods, at his Stara Room In the four story build-
ing, a low doors eiist of Yoh° Alslerrlmrd's
comprising in part of Chars, Valencia'a, and Poll
de Chovero of splendid styles and at prices nevertame anima. Continental Plaids, end Permian De-
tains of entire hew styles.

SDAWLS.—SteIIa Shawls of all colors, kinds and.
prices, se that none need go nwny without beingsuited and purchasing une of the handsome new
Shawls. '

nt prices never before offered In this
market. Colorkod Silks at almost ttuy prices. And
Block Silks ofnil kiude and qualities.

GLOTIL—CIoth Dusters, made of Cloth and Ze-
bra Ciotlt. Also n fine assorttuunt of Duster Cloth
of various colors And shades. A Fploodid !assort-
ment of Black Cloth at prices to suit the classes,
rich and poor. Also n fine assortment of funoy Cas-
simerf5. •

' At last the Laird.ofLinn layon his death-
bed. He had outlived all his near relations,
and he had no friends, so thakto was oblig-
ed to leave all his substance..t*, ..soci, :and

.beside, next to his gold he this prodi-•
gal heir. Previous to his .detA he called
the heir of Linn to his bedside; and .thus
spoke:my son, when my lips are cold in death,
and my tongue silent 'in the grave, I. knowhow it will be with you. You will spend
all the substance of your ancestors, and all
the gold I get together, in dissipation and
extravagance. NverthelessI'do not wish
my son to live a beggar. Therefore give
heed to my only dying command, and ifyou
disregard it, may a father's dying curse cling
to you. The upper chamber of my house,
in Kippletringan, is now locked up, anti I
have thrown the key into the sea. When
you have lost both gold and lands, when you
have not a friend, who will lend you a ban-
bee, and when you are actually suffering for
a crust to appease your hunger, break the
door open, and you will find a certain relief ;

but if you open the door before that time, I
say again, may a father's curse cling toyou."

With tcse word's the old man l'ell back
and expired.

The heir of Linn did not grieVe long for
his parent. Ho soon after threw open his
house to all comers. His forests fell beneath
the:axe. His chimneys were always smo-
king, a hundred men eat daily at his board,
atid he bought horses and hounds, and lent
money, without counting it, to his dissolute
companions; he jested, and drank, and gam-
bled, as if he could not get rid of his sub-
stance in all of these wads; be took no care
of' his affairs, but gave up the guidance of
them to n bailiff or a steward, named John
of Scales'who. was a knave and a notorious
usurer. John cheated his master in a vari
ety of waya, and put more than half his'rentin his own pocket.

At last what the heir of Linn's father had
foreseen came to pass. His money was all
gone and he had ne means of keeping up
his excesses except by selling his lands,.but
no one was rich enough to buy them except
John of Scales, and every one knew how ho
came by his money. The young Laird was
desperately in want of cash to pay hrs gam-
ing debts, and Was moreover heated with
wine when the unjust steward offered to
buy his estate. It was a hard case; but af-
ter much discussion he agreed upon the bar-
gain..

MUSLINS.—MuIIins, bleached and unbleached
of tho lowest Market prices.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.— Carpoto in
IVoollen and Cotton. At prices never boforo offered
in this town, and Oil Cloths of all widths of the best
quality.

COAL OIL LAMPS.—A fine assortment of the.
11110V0 Lamps, which we will sell nt prices that will
ho an accommodation to the public. Also Coal Oil
of the hest quality.'

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE.—A fine as-
sortment of Orneorles, such as Sugar, Coffee, Tea,
&c. Also a large assortment of Queenswate. Tea
and Dinner Setts all of which we will soil as low a■
possible.

MAClOREL.—Mackerel in No 1 and 2, In whole,
half, and quarter barrels. Salt in sacks and by the
bushel.

24:1fThe highest Market prices paid for all kinds
of Produce. All that acre in need of any of the
above goods, will lind it to their adenntege to
call at the store of the undersigned, before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

J. T. BURDGE.
•Allentown, April 14;1860

13300, 1.13000.
THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.

Who is to be the next President.
TUNS notaffect the people of Lehigh county half
1./ on much as who Is to sell Llootis cheapest In
"Window n tar the next year.

TILE LOW PRICE STORE
Ilns hecti'notnivat2ll by the people, and the Propri-
etors are determined to make the Race I We
have Just received a " Fresh Supply" of

NEW GOODS!Direct fromNew York and Yhiludelphin,. and
hare now 'a better assortment than any other Store
in Allentown. Our stock consists partly of Black
and Fancy silks. Our styles of Valencles, Moneys,Irish Poplins, Traveling Goods, ite., lioregne, Lawns,
Oingium, and prints, are new goods and fashiona-
ble, and very pretty teas Silks, Dusters, and LaceMantillas, Sun Umbrellas, and Purneols.

0,.r Stock of Domestic and "Fancy Goods" iscomplete.
Our Groceries are Fish. •

All kinds of country produce taken In ex-
chituge for Goods.

eisai.We cordially Invite all to call and examine
our "goods and prices" at our New Store, No. 12
West Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.

ROEDER &

—tfMay 23, 1822.
Dr. J. H Wilson

A GRADUATE of the University of Penneylva-Ji nia, having opened an office at J. Rex's Hotel,liethilton street, East Allentown, (Mingo) respect-
fully offers his professional services to the inhabi-
tants in its.vicinity, ;aid will answer to calls at allhours of the dey'or night.\ltiy 2, 180. If

. " Give me your gold, good' John Of Ideals',and my lands shall ho yours forayer," sold
the heir ofLiun.

Then John counted downthe goad,wlean
..gold, and a hard bargain his.master had of

it, For every pound thet;Tciliti agreed, the
! land was worth three.
• The last mofiey went like the first, and--1 the heir of nn was a beggar.. He first
went to the house, that had once been his

. ervri,lint :now belonged to John of' Scales.
I To seek some relief; he looked into..the.win.
i dors of thel.p.eat.banquet'liall, but there was
no feasting soing.on' in it. The fire was

' out and the dinner table taken away, and allI was desolate and dismal.. " Here's sorryI cheer," said the heir of Linn: •
Julio would not give him a penny, but

told him to'go to the friends he had spent
so much money upon foolishlY. Ile did so,
but it did no good. Some pretended not

Ito know him, and none would lend him a
I thrilling, or even offer him a dinner, so he'1 wandered about forlorn and hungry for two
days; for work he could not, and to beg he
was ashamed. At last, in his extreme mis-
ery, he bethought himself 'of his father's
dying words. " I hove not sold the house
in Kippletrigan yet," said lie' " for no one
would buy it." I will go and break ,open
the • upper , chamber. My father said T

Iwould find relief there, and perhaps he
meant treasure. If it should . prove' so, I

(will he a wiser man than I was before, and
snot waste it on knaves. * • * *. * *

1 To the house ten he went, and broke the
I chamber door op n. Ho found relief' in.
i deed.

There was no ing in the room, except
a high stool, an directly over it a halter,
dangling from a hook in the ceiling. He
looked up and read these words:
" Ali ! graceless wretch and wanton-) fool !
You are ruined forever. This is the only
relief for those who have wasted their pat-
trimony as you have done. Behold then
—put the halter , around your neck, and
jump from the stool, and save your family
from disgrace and beggary. "

" Very excellent counsel, " said the heir
ofLinn, and as'l must eitherhang or starveI think I'll take my father's advice and
hang. -It is the shortest death of the two. '''

So ho mounted fastened, the halter round
his neck, and kicked the stool from under.

But the heir of Linn was not to die so.
The board into which the hook was driven
gave way with, his weight, and be fell on
the floor with 'a shower of gold coinsrattling
about his ears. I will not say' that he felt
no pain the ., next day, but nt that moment
ho felt none. Joy rushed' into his . heart
like a torrent, at seeing himself rescued
from death and beggary: The space be-
tween the coaling and the roof contained an
enormous treasury. On the upper side of'
the board from which he thought to sus-
pend himself, was fastened a letter address-
ed to him. lie hastily tore it open and
read as follows :

" My dear son, I knew your character
and no expostulations or,. advice can. weanyou from the despirate pours() you are pur-

-1 suing. Nothing but misery sharper than
1 death can work the cure from you. If,
therefore, your misfortunes and sufferings

I should be so grievous that you prefer death
Ito their endrance you . will not rashly ., en-
•i counter them again. You have the trial;
take my gold, redeem • your' lands, and be-
coon a better roan." •

1 The heir of Linn did not leave the4pot
without putting up a prayer to Heaven for
the soul _of a parent whose admirable wis-
dom had discovered the means. of .raising
him from beggary and dimpair to affinence;
and of weaning him from the follies and
vices which had so diegrabed hie character.
To evince. his gratitude, he resolved to
amend his life from that day- forward, and
become all a father's heart could wish.

' But the first thought he would make one
' more trial of his false friends on Whom•he
had wasted his tithe; his ,substance, and his
'eharacter. He therefore kept his newly.
discovered wealth a great secret, until he
heard that John Of Scales was to give a
grand: entertaininetit; anif.all the lords and

'ladiciaof-Golway wore. to' he there.
• When the heir ofLinn entered his father's

hall, it was 'crewded with richly dressed gen-:
try, but he.wasin beggar's rags:.' He appeal.
ed to the charity of the company, Saying he'
was starving. , To one he said, "you have
dined at my board a;thousand times; will,
you deity me the which 'fall from
my own ?" To anOther, I gaveyou a pair of
steeds and trappings." And .to .another he
said, "I lent, you a thousand pounds,, and
never asked you ttfrepaynie:f ands° onto
all the rest of' the' company: • But instead
of remembering his faVori•they'reyiled him
and called 'him a spendthrift, -beggar, and
all manner of vile.:nantes:o!.,Somp- said it
was a shame that such a .wretohed 'looking
object should •be snffered, to 4mmeveining
them; and one to whom more than,alllthe
rest, his purse had been o en, called on:the
servants to thrust hil7u Pio:loons:But one .man took 4' art..: ICW,IIB ;XIVI•
ter Rieharn Lakeland, a, poor ymensor, sop,
Of a wealthy gentlemen. He stocidnp andsaid, "I never ate at the board ofthe , heir.
of Linn; I never rode.hia horses, or shared
hie purse, of received a faveroflthu!fo the
amount of a farthing? But Whit:then'? ' He
'Was a worthy gentleman When lie had the
means.. I have twelve .golden' nobles,' and
that is all I possess in theworld,.and there
are six'of them at the service 'of the: Mari
whose hand was never shut to.:the poor.l-
- as I ara,..a gentlemani.no.manishak lay,
a finger on him while ,1.2 wear,a sword. ,

A glad man wasthe heir of, Linn ,to find.one man worthy to ie his friend.. ;I:iliVok
'the'six nobles and advanced tow'srd John,of
Scales, who was stithding'at'the..and of,ttiii,hall, altired,siti gorgeous apparel:' '' ," .'

" You, at least;,'. said the heir of Linn,'
"ought to .I.lievo my .necessities, for you
have grown rich on my ruin; and It'gave:
you a good bargain for my lands." . ~..

Then John of' Scales 'began to revile him 1and to declare :that helad .giVen himmuay
more than the lands wore worth; for he:did.
not like to be reminded,of his extortion be-
fore so goodly.a company. ': . • '

" Nay,". said he to the heir ofLinn,' ~ ifyou will return to me half of what 1: sbnid,foryour father's• estate, you shall! have it
back again."

"Perhaps Iwill find friends who will lend
ma the sum--:therefore pive-a proluide un-
der your hand.and seal, and I will Ow what
can be done." ..

FOR SPRING AND SUM:IIEn.

• NELIGH •&, BREINIGS
ONII PRICII

CLOTHE-I G HALL,
(Sign 'of the Big Lion,)

No. 20 Eas't Hamilton. 'Street,
(Oppmtile Moser's Drug Store.)

ALLENTOWN, PA.
NELEini muumu, fooling it au imperative

duty to accommodate the public', found It
necessary to procure a more commodious place of bu-
siness, and accordingly erected it

PA LAT] A L CLOTHING HOUSE,
on the corner of Hamilton street, and Church Alley
(Sign or the Big Lion,) of which they Irive justtaken
posasossion, being the. largest. most commodious,
and best arranged building for the 'tininess in Allen-
town.

The proprietors of this New and Magoilicent Cloth-
ing Establishment, take plea,ure in further immune-
ing that I hoy hove alsu'increased their tremendous
Spring and Summer

READY MADE CLOTHEVG,
and are daily adding thereto all kinds of articles ap-
pertaining to Men and Boy's wear which will be
sold at extraordinary low rajas, ito they gl upon the
principle that a "nimble sixoonee is better Hum a
slow shilling." Their stock of goods is the largest
in the place, selected with a special view to meet the
wants of the community, nude up in the latest styles
and most durable manner. Of nit the ClothingHouses In Allentown, they offer the

Cheapest Conte,
Cheapest Vetds,

Cheapest Pants, . •
Cheapest Overall's,

• Cheapest Cloths,
Cheapest Cassimeres,

Cheapest Shirts,
• Cheapest Collars,

Cheapest BOPOIIIS,
Cheapest Neckties,

Clicast Scarfs,
• Cheapest Handkerchiefs,

Cheapest Hosiery,
Cheapest Gloves, •

Cheapest Umbrellas, tice., &v.Remember that at thii 'store the lowest price is'narked in plain figures on each garment. Plain
dealing is a jewel at tlte,Sign of the Big Lion.

(lustros' WORK.—A largo assortment of piece g00,1.4
un hand. Custom work made with taite and haste,
at prices cheap ns the cheapest. (live us a call be-
fore you purchase' elsewhere. •

Having adopted the CAST! SYSTEM, they are not
compelled to provide against losses by iocroased
prieen. Boyers who pay cash urn not required to
wake up the losses; -of-rush no will not pay. •

They are also Agents for (LC. Scott's and Thomas
P. Williams', Repot t of Fashion.

March 7, 1860.

LYONS' PURE UATAWBA, BRANDY.
HAVING received the agency for the sale of this

Brandy in this section, we confidently direr it
to the public us a pure nod unadulterated article, as
the following Certificate will prove

C61,1'1(241. INHPICeIIag OPFICIt
26 Sixth xt., bet. IVnlnut and Vine, Cin,innutl, •

MAnon, Itif,7.
This will certify. that I have this day inspected

two Neprtrote 101Y, of CATAIS BA BRANDY. one in iinr•
ada and o ne in ifatties, manufactured by I..tuntrzn.Lyons, rind a.•ld by his Sole Agent, J. Jacob, at tire
l'ePoli No. 'Xi, opposite the Barnett deuce. find 143
We.st Third street, CimAnnati, toil nod thorn boil,
rue and free front nrC poißounibr or deleturuous drugs,

and. as snrh have marked the Raffle as 010 lOW di-
rects. (liven under my hand at my office.

[Signed.] HIRAM COX, M. D.,
Impector of Aleelielic Llquorn , &c.•The 01110 CATAwBA BRANDY not only &tunic,

but even excels the best imported Brandies in purity
and flavor. It in in fact the Inot Broady known.—
This statement is fully corroborated by the ccrtili•sale of many of our !coat dktinguished aunlytiscalChumiks, summer which in company this circular.

The want of PURE BRANDY has long been felt
in thig country and the introduction of on article
of such quality as to saperecdo the sato with's° of
those vile compounds hitherto sold .under the nnmeof Brandy, can only be regarded as a great public
good. The CATAWBA BRANDY possesses all the
good qualities claimed for the imported Liquor,and is of perfect purity and superior flavor. It istherefore fully entitled to the patronage of the pub-
lic, an the above certificate has WO feel con-
fident that its reception in this State will beas fn-
t•orable as that n•higl►t it has met with in the
Greek \Vest, and that time is not fen• distant whenthe superiority 01 ernr Oien Lirplol, will put an end
to atoll- importation from aliroA. •

FOr 3lilical purpoom this lirnndy has no rival,and litn, long been needed. •

-ft a sOvereign and sure remedy for Dys-
pepsia Flatulency, Law Spirits, Languor, tioneraL
Debility, ,to.

Thos.') \Vines Ore mad., in tile neighlowlioini. of
Cincinnati, and are ;pm/waked to be the Pare Juice

tke•Grope, and arc eminently calculated for inval-
ids, and parson' Who require it gentle- ,timulent, or
us a beverage will I;e f”und equal, if not superior
to the hest imported.

Retail price for Brandy. $I 25 per quart Bottle.
A liberal discount mode 1., the trade. • .

Addre,e. HAHN' In' It llt ell & TIROS.
Draggihta, Reading, Pu. •

May 2, 1:3110. . —tf
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IHOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
PubliPhol, in u &vita Envelope.

AI,ECTTIDE THE NATURE, TitEATM ENT
AND RADICAL CURE 01' SPERMATOR-

RIIifEA, or Seminal Weaknee2.
Nervimsnots and 'lnvoluntary Midi:A.)llw, producing
hupotency and Mental rmd Phytiivel Incapacity.

• ID DOB. .1. CULVERWELL, M. D.,
The important tart that the awful eonsequences of

Bull'-abase may he elleetanlly removed without inter-
nal tneilieines er the tie tigermu. applicats of eattetics,instrutueno, inediented boogie::, and other empirical
devieeo, Ia here clearly dennomurated, and the entire-
ly new and:l6 ,4llly imeeeth.lar treatment, as adopted
by the eelebra:ted anther fully explained, by moans
of which every 01,.. ii eonhhol to remit himself per-
fectly. and at the leaet curt, theriiby avoid-
ing.all the advertised motrums or the tins. Till,.
Lerture will prove u !Amu to thrim:nt,il.4 and thou-
sands. •

Suitt under roe' to nn}'ndtlree., jp.tt paid. •on the
roe'ipt of two r ,,tetto :111111 L addeeeeing Dr.
CHAS. J. C. KLINE: N. .ISO lirAt A venue, New
Y.rk. Poet Ilox
' July 114.—Jununry 'l7 ME

WALL PAPERS.
20,000 Rolls of Wall Papers of every

possible variety and description.
TIIE undersigned has just received direct from the

monufuetories, the larg.st, the best and the
ehjapeet atuortment or 111ALI, I'A.PERS, over offer-
ed to the pulkeiu Allentown.

l'ersons desiring to purelmee, would do well to
cull and examine my stock of new Patterns Una
beautiful designs at low pleas before purchasing
elgewhere.

Ako all kinds of Gilt and Plain Window Shadoe,
nod Fixtures. EDWIN SAEGER,

No. 64 East Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa.,Dealer in School Books -, Wall Papers, Perfumery,
Ac., Au. Also a News Agency.

March IC
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-,iNVMBER, 45.
dolin 'ofSchies'knew that but few people

ofithe,.Country had so much money, even if
it were a common thing to lend money to a
:beggar, and he just saw what reliance was
to be placed upon -ctieildsificailfisuch a case.—
He had not the-lee:dr ithat the heir of
Linn would bethe owner of the hundredth
part of -the- sum. lie therefore called for
..tbe,penink and -paper„arid sat down before
the --com,tpany: ala 4 wrote this promise, and
right: scoffingly,. gaveit-toThis former master.

' Then the heir ofLinn istrode to the win-
dow and Opened took a bugle from a
tatter-garbontine and blew. JtAll the joists
and 'rafters 'Shook, With din::: Presently a
'fair troop of serraintfi. rode: np, well armed
and .mounted,.leading a ..rnule laden with
treasure. They • dismounted an brought
the bags of gold in the fiall.:

"My father's lands are nay: : own again,"
cried the heir OfLinn,joyetialy, and before
the company had recovere d :from their as-
tonishment, beluer counted down to John
of Scales just the sUm he had agreed to take
Then-turning tq his servants he said :

Scourgelne this viper out of the house
ofLinn with dog whips." And it was im-
mediately done. . .

The company crowded around him to con-gratulate.aahim on receiving his patrimony,
and excusing their own negiccf; and ingrati-
tude.' • But-he.isaid foAlietn:

" Caitiffs, slaties, dogs, begone Pollute
the floor of my house no longer! If you
enter my grounds again, I will have my
servants loose thelounds upon you !"

To Master Lakeland, he said, " Come to
my arms, come to my heart my brother !
Live in my home, and share with the heir
of Linn in all things." And the heir of
Linn became another man,and an ornament
to his country;aad a blessing to his tenants.

DISSOLVING TILE UNION.
The last Kniekerbgcleor Magazine has

the following, which is net bad, either as a
story or• a speech. , •

During the exciting campaign of 18—,
in Illinois a prominent politician made a
disunion speech at• Quincy::. After he was
through, and before :the eroWd had dis-
persed, a man who styled'himself " The
aforesaid M. • D."' was oall4d: for. He was
lifted upon' the stand, so, " elevated" that
he could not, stand without holding on to
something. 'He said :. ' '

" Gentlemen and ladies, your talkin' of
dissovin' the Union; you can't do it; ifyou
go to —,you can't: do it! There's that
are flag , a-wavin' up that', called the Star,
Spabgled Banner; how ;ye via' to divide
that ha! Are you again',to live the Stars
to tho Norf and the Stripes,lo the Souf1—
No sir-ree ; the thing don't he,did. [Cheers.]

« And thar's that good Old loon that the
band's a playin' out titer. called Yankee
Doodle ; howyo gob'? to divideihat, eh?
Are you a. goin' to give the Yeekee to the
Nort, and the Doodle. to the SOW? I say
boldly the thing can't be did 1 .[Cheers.]

"And times that;stream_ of water a-run-
nin' down than, called the "_Father o-Wot-
ters; how are ye a-goin'. ,to divide that lt---

' Are ye a-goin
1

te,tndam ft, u'p ,with Mason &
Dixon's line?'.' s .you . can't do that
thing! Wakyoti an'tilgkers.]ey" And times' th Ilitirdid'Etyin' out thar;
how are you goi n'•to' dividethat, eh ? are you
goin' to tie it up with Makon'e & Dixon's
line ? You can't do •it l'- [Cheer's.] •

" And times• all the fitst,horees ndin'
around here; how are ,you..goin' to tide
them.? Are ye goin' to run ?dm Norf, a d
run 'em Souf, and run 'em Bast,,,and run's
West.7..[Cheers.], • , ~.„,!

•••"

And thar's all the bantp wimmin'
round here ;,hew are 3 ,9 t ,9it; to dividea,
them 7 Are ye goin tdgive., e, old ones to

dthe No, 'and the yoiiiig ofls to the Soul'?
Wall, you 'don't!, [ni ine'like 'ohittiring.]

« And flier's all thrk-feathel•Od" tribe and
other.birdsar tlyin'-'atioutfhilire,tind the chick-
ens and:egg's nest,,aud ;theyalliir legs; and
the black legs; hqw,are, ybu goih' to divide
them, eh.?_,, Areye goin'ntol givethe pullets
to the Norf,:an'd thecocks tor.the Senn.—

[Tremendous Che,ering .,, •,, • rfOur'reporter ooulck,heo to.,lppre, for the
rohts''Of leughtey .Which',' ensues}, and the"Docttil'eatecritligeB 'toll h:.iii.i the stand.

, DON'T.LIK,B.•WEDOWEItIi—i—iii endeavor-
ing to take the, semis-.for,:, the goverment,
the marshale; occutsionallyimeetirwith suchdiffieulties as wellnigh deprive them oftheir
senses. The.,f,ollowing‘ colloquy:tie said to
h4ve taken ppliieri sorawloe; between a mar-
shal and an Irish4irotlicip

wHow many 'Mule rnetuhere, have you in
the honse? ',
' ig Vary .'a one." ' f' '

When were you marritialur
The,day ,Pat,Doyle left Tipperary for

Ameracy. AhWelhiminillie.... L A sun-shin-
ier day niyer glibedthe, daytifdidd Ireland."
•", hat was the condition. of,ymir husband

befOre uuirriego • ; ; ;
Divil xi, man moro ,misorahle. Re said'that'll didn'tiivi,h;nl,a promiee Within two

'wee?ts lie' would blow bridos.ent with a
' ' r7 ." Was lie ixt the tline'Crygii)urriage asingle', refit] lota *idoWer

vihibli a'. Widower; 'did) you say?
Arrah now; go +wid Yer
the likes of ins; that would take:up with
a noon-hod hueband I itto I. look like a
wife OA ,iyjdower A poor; divii, all legs
end. a ,sfek..turkey. AWl46Wer P;.; 41,Y ; bPi;bleased if I
Wouldi4 rather lifejsn,mithl,,maid,,and bringt•L'44.iiii'..s;ll-10fr0915..V./4:PrMieß•"

gentiefficii; Wide 'hiniafi was re-
pairing went out'oneiday'taahal lidwthe job,
was getting otv find. ifibierved nhmber of
gaily lying:about,said ta the Ciarlienter, em-
ployed on, the, work.. nr i 1, )

tii.Why,7 don't atom tak axe .of these,
nails; ? thejli fesrtainly he, lest."ti, No," replied the carpenter, "you'll
find them in the bill.""

afiri'Mother," saidt little telloi. the otherday, "Is there any. harth '4 :breaking eggshells ".Certain lynot; my dear,but why,do ;you aak ?" ‘f Beeausei t dropped thebasket just now, and aee,what o mesa I'm inwith the yolk." . y

OfeE•An old baehelOrtayathat duringleapyear the ladies jumpat every offer of mar.riage--Itenee the term. •


